
Browns Plains, 123 Browns Plains Road

Professional Suites In Commanding Browns Plains
Business Centre

* Prime position with outstanding exposure to Browns Plains Road
* 54sqm office remaining.
* Modern retail commercial and office building
* Fantastic signage opportunities on both fascia and pylon
* All units fully air-conditioned & serviced by lift
* Short walk to Grand Plaza Shopping Centre

AVAILABLE SPACE: 54sqm

Location
The Browns Plains Business Area consists of a light Industrial/Service Centre (on
the Western side of the Mt Lindesay Highway) & a major retail precinct. The

For Lease
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Building Area
54 m²
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Contact
Manoli Nicolas
0400 082 170
mnicolas@ljhc.com.au

Disclaimer: All information contained therein is gathered from relevant third parties sources.
We cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the information provided. Interested parties must rely solely on their own enquiries.
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(07) 3115 7128



Browns Plains business precinct straddles the Mt Lindesay Highway, and is easily
accessible from the Logan Motorway. For some businesses the highway road
frontage provides them with optimal exposure to highway traffic. The area is a
major sub-regional centre that has experienced rapid growth over recent years.
Land developments in the precinct have resulted in opportunities for new
businesses to establish in or relocate to the area.
The key area strengths include:
* Access to major arterial roads to the North, South and West
* Diversity of businesses
* Good local amenities including sporting facilities, public library & public
transport.

More About this Property

Property ID V48GCF
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type Retail
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Building Area 54 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
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